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China’s first only-child generation who was born in the 1980s has grown up now. 
Their Consumption capability is enormous for at least two reasons: First, most of 
them will soon begin their first job or already have gotten one. Thus made them able 
to purchase things they like. Actually, they are beginning their consumptive fastigium 
now. Second, benefit from the quick and steady growth of the society after the 
initiation of the Reform and Opening-up policy, they are more optimistic than former 
generations. They believe a bright future is in prospect, which endows them with 
strong consumption confidence.  
The first only-child generation is a generation born up in a total new 
surroundings. Being the only child of their families, they became the focus of the 
families in the nature of things. Their parents and grandparents pay great attention to 
them and want to satisfy their needs to the best of the whole family’s ability. 
Compared to former generations, they are more independent and strong-minded. It’s a 
generation who like to purchase according to their own desire and personality; It is a 
generation who born up with the development of China’s pop culture and witness the 
quick economic growth and social change. The influence of pop culture on their 
process of socialization is deep and thorough. Therefore, we believe their customer 
behavior must have some new characteristics because of the influence. This paper 
aims to analyze the difference and the reasons. 
This study is based on three theories: the socialization theory, the generation 
theory and the customer behavior theory. After detail analyze of pop culture’s 
influence on customer behavior of the first only-child generation, a model which 
explain the mechanism of pop culture’s influence on customer behavior was built. It 
was found that pop culture plays its effect upon customer behavior mainly through 
two ways: mass media and reference group. The model was then used to explain how 
the influence of mass media and reference group take place among China’s first-child 
generation and result in those representative characteristics of the their customer 
behavior.  
The main contains of this thesis can be introduced briefly as follows: 
Preface focuses on the meaning and the research theme of this paper. 
Chapter I introduces relevant concepts or theories as below: pop culture concept, 















customer behavior research (in and out of China) was also included in this section. 
Chapter II analyzes the influence of pop culture on customer behavior of China’s 
first only-child generation. First a brief review of pop culture’s phylogeny in modern 
China; then the characteristics of first-child generation’s character and customer 
behavior was analyzed; Finally the pop culture- customer behavior model was built. 
Chapter III concerns itself with the application of the model. The mechanism of 
pop culture’s influence on customer behavior among China’s first only-child 
generation was explained according to the model. 
Conclusions: The end part ends this dissertation with summary of main 
conclusions of this research. Also the innovation and limitation of the paper are given. 
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序  言 
 1
序  言 




人，城市中更是达到了 3.02 人②。 
独生子女政策影响深远，和改革开放政策一起构成了中国自 20 世纪 70 年代
末以来 重要的两个历史事件。20 多年过去了，改革开放已使中国的面貌焕然















                                                        
①据推算我国现有独生子女数至少超过 9000 万。宋健（2005）估计 9346 万，卢泰宏，杨翼（2004）估计 1
亿人，翟振武（2003）估计 8000 万。 
②中华人民共和国年鉴 2004，中国年鉴出版社。 
③根据《2004 中国人口统计年鉴》推算： 15-24 岁人口占总人口比例是 15.16%（全国），14.18%（城










































































第一章  相关概念及研究现状 




在学术发展史上，“文化”一直是 复杂的术语之一，20 世纪 50 年代初文
化就已经有 164 种定义。著名学者 R·Williams 认为“流行”有四种意思：“被许
多人特别喜欢的”；“较低等的制品”；“希望赢得人们喜欢而蓄意制造的作品”；













4. 作者比较赞同 Chandra Mukerji& Michael Schudson 为《流行文化反思》









































































Joyce) 、 沃 尔 夫 (Virginia 
Woolf)、皮卡斯(Pablo Picass)、
























（三）国内对流行文化的研究（国内主要从 20 世纪 90 年代开始） 




[6]。具体情况见表 2、表 3： 
 
表 2：中国流行文化研究的主要观点 






































资料来源：陆扬,路瑜. 大众文化研究在中国.天津社会科学,2003, (6)：108-112. 有较大改动。 
 
表 3：国内流行文化近期研究的热点（5 年内） 
时间 学者（机构） 代表作 
2001 包亚明 《上海酒吧———空间、消费与想象》 
2002 程文超 《波鞋与流行文化中的权力关系》 
2002 桂青山 《韩流现象的文化审视》 
2003 周宗伟 《浅析当代青年中“无厘头”文化的流行——
以“大话西游”现象为例》 
2004 李凡卓 《hip 一 hop 文化在青少年中的流行性分析》 
2004 李相银 《从大众文化视角解读新武侠小说的崛起》 
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